
Banf National [MAY 25, 1887] Park Bill.

Inencement of each session. I hope it
pill prove to be an acceptable amend-teent to the bill. There is another mat-

ter connected with it, that is to say, the
ulestion whether this reserve would here-

after deprive the Hudson Bay Company
Of any right which they maynow have. As
hon gentleman will remember, one of the
Conditions of the acquisition of the Hud-
*5bn B ay Territory by the Dominion was,
that when the lands are surveyed, the
CoMpany shall receive.a certain amount
ot the surveyed lands; but until they areSrveyed no right in them accrues
tO the Hudson Bay Company. This

hasl bu already aroused their uneasiness,
as it is not the intention of Parlia-

tuent to deprive any person or con-
PnY of any rights which appertain -to
hern, I shall propose an amendment to
Piteet any rights the Hudson Bay Com-

.nY May now have to lands included in
a ls bill. It has been suggested to me

c the discussion in the other House
Banff is a name which ise sometimes

lUbatituted for a stili warmer climate than
t Prings ; that it is not uncommon in

otland in the heat of discussion
consign a man to "Banff" instead

Jeficho or some other place.
not at all likely that any person

d look upon being sent to those
tings, as being any great punishment;

Uit does not appear to me to be a
e of sufficiently a dignified character

e applied to our great national park,
.e had the, other day something like,

St suggestions as to the name thati
'Ps Park should bear, and I think it,

atuld be' müch more easy to frame
sfactory:rules and regulations for; the

* han to decide upon a name which
Satisy ;every person. Domihion

t as been suggested, but it is thought
Dominion " bas been run into the

DOund. There ae, Dominion i ;Com-O
'la vforn almost meretything you; San

dý evea t-, Dotninion Carpet,
are g mpÀany in Montreal. There

*aous institutious inder i 1 the
t&f%1n Dolninionjand t isi thought.

lame ià>sed ai imuchr'as it will.
Slang pIirase, iis ",played out"

tbias suggted thsat it should be
d the r Dôminion National Park.

a~>lt t:claim 6t@ e a 'nation. a yet
g possessso many attributes

of a nation. The name "Victoria" bas.
been appropriated by the Niagara Falls
Park. "Jubilee" park has been sug-
gested, but it has been applied to every.
thing under -he sun, and it was not
thought suitable to give to the park a
name 0f that description, which is in its-
essence applicable only to a certain time.
The result of the deliberations which
have taken place between myself and my
colleagues is that we have cone to the
conclusion that the name 4Rocky Moun-
tains Park '' would be saitable We were
led to this decision from the fact that
the translation-Parc ds Montagnes
Rocheuses-is a good sounding name in
French, and " Rocky Mountains Park"
is anequallyeuphonious name in English.
At ail events it localizes it for our pur-
poses Il is not a hackneyed name ; it
is ýa digniGed name, and perhaps we
could not do better than to adopt the
title Rocky Mountains Park, or in French
Le Parc des Montagwes Rockeuses inscead
of the Banff National Park.

H'ow. MR. ALLAN-I venture to-
thinkithat all Canadians will owe a debt
of gratitude to the Governnent for
bringing fortrard this matter at so early a
dateeto provide, as I hope will be pre
vided, a place of healh and enjoyment
-enjoyment of the ý highest kind for
Canadians. for aU timeto come I think
oné deb- we, owe te, the Canadian
Pacifie Railway in _addition te the
advantages which itý brings with it
in -the 4hapê of extended ýconrerge
and, ease of coninunication, is that it
bringe us face to face with some of the
finest;somey on thiscontinent---scenery
which we al, as Canadians, may be
proud to have withir our Domiionand
in no pat perhapsubhall we find finere
scerery than in the: -park which is, the
subject, f - this ,Bil 'AnXther thing
whichi hope will becSenidered ms moet
inportant i4the 'fact that thi-ver!- acen
etye- without tome iuWh' precantiont as
we are ne taking, is lable in aveiy few
years tobe setiouly imapaired in rany
ways Jautha fmi çlaces parties goingý
in there in-phruit gof ane, or parties
prospectings for; Miris, are Jable tery
fequentlyîtcr'be he éause cf much vais.
chief by settingurut fassl Some of the-
rnagnifi.enttotiests wrhich clothe the sides.
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